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Executive Suite

Room Highlights

Spacious Room Layouts

Separate living room and bedroom with connecting French doors
Dining table for two or four people
Expansive windows with views of the city

Magnificent Baths

Expanded master bath with sleek walk-in rain shower
Separate full bath or powder room
Plush terry cloth or lightweight bathrobe

Luxurious Room Amenities

42-inch high-definition flat-panel TV in living area and 37-inch TV 
in bedroom
Exclusive Asprey bath amenities
24-hour in-room dining available

Accommodations

Occupancy

4 Adults

Bed

King bed
Crib (available upon request)
Rollaway bed (available upon request)
Connecting Room (available upon request)

View

City View, Panoramic

Floors

4 - 21

Bathroom

Bathtub and separate shower
Full marble bathrooms featuring a separate bathtub and shower
Large marble baths with separate rain-shower and tub
Powder room
Lighted shaving/make-up mirror

Size

660 SQ FT | 62 SQ M



SERVICES & AMENITIES

Bed & Bath

Sleek walk-in showers with rain shower head
Expanded master bath with sleek walk-in rain shower
King bed with plush 400-thread count cotton linens
Lighted makeup mirror, hair dryer and scale
Plush terry cloth bathrobe

Room Features

Separate bedroom and living area with connecting door
Second full bath or wet bar
Marble floors in foyer
Custom designed refreshment center with Nespresso Machine, 
honor bar and barware
Goose down and non-allergenic foam pillows, available upon 
request

Entertainment

42-inch high-definition flat-panel TV in living area and 37-inch TV 
in bedroom
Fully integrated technology allows for PDAs to be viewed on TVs
iPod docking stations for your convenience
Desk with built-in power and data connections
Laptops may be stored in digital safe

Internet Access

Wireless high-speed Internet access (daily fee applies)

Services and Amenities

Desk with built-in power and data connections
24-hour in-room dining available
Twice-daily housekeeping attention
Complimentary overnight shoeshine
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